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Abstract
During kayaking, the whole body works in a perfect harmony. While the trunk is doing a rotation,
flexion-extension helps to the upper limb to create a special cyclic paddle. The purpose of this study was
to gain whether there were any significant differences between disabled and non-disabled kayakers with
special focus on the use of footrest. Methods: Thirteen (n=13) elite physical disabled athletes, eleven
(n=11) elite non-disabled athletes and nine (n=9) athletes whose movements were artificially limited to
imitate disabled conditions were measured. Results: Upper limb muscle activities were significantly
different in the disabled group. In the disabled group, knee and trunk motions and muscle activities were
also significantly different compared to the non-disabled group. Significant differences were found in
performance, force and footrest use. Conclusions: Our results proved our assumption that motions and
muscle activities of disabled and non-disabled athletes were significantly different.
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Introduction
Sports and specifically kayak are not only for non-disabled athletes, but are examples of
activities pursued by disabled people all over the world. Physical exercise is a very important
part of life, especially in the case of disability 17. Exercising supports both mental and
physical well-being. Kayak is one of the sports suitable for physical disabled (later disabled)
people. Sports can be a hobby or a profession for the disabled athlete. Para kayak is a sport
recently adopted by disabled athletes, particularly its professional version, and it is not well
described in terms of biomechanics. For this reason we chose to study para kayak. Para kayak
became a formal event at the 2016 Paralympic Games. Kayak-canoe is a sport requires a
specialised technique and intense physical effort 1, 4. The purpose of this study is to gain a
better understand of the disabled person’s kayaking motions and to probe whether there are
significant differences between disabled and non-disabled kayakers with special focus on the
use of footrest. A Weba sport kayak ergometer, surface electromyography (Siemens EMG),
and a 3-dimensional Vicon (MX T40) camera system were used to record the data, and a
combination MATLAB and MS Excel system was used to analyse all of them to get the results
[5]
. This specialised biomechanical method is a very effective and helpful analytical tool for
other motions such as walking as well as surgical planning, orthopaedic follow-up and
adaptive individual rehabilitation 2, 9. A scientific literature search shows the importance of
para kayak method in rehabilitation and recreation 3. In disability sports a level playing field
is imperative, therefore the International Paracanoe Committee has created three categories for
disabled athletes: Cluster 1, Cluster 2, and Cluster 3. These categories are not in direct
correlation with levels or kinds of disability; instead, they indicate what kind of movements
the athletes are able to carry out. Category Cluster3 is the most active and stable group [8].
We hypothesised that the injury of the trunk and lower limbs does not hinder upper limb
motions and muscle activities in the case of disability. Therefore, we did not expect significant
differences between upper limb activity data from non-disabled and disabled athletes. We
expected to find significant differences in the data describing the motions of the trunk, the
lower extremities, and the footrest.
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A decrease in performance was hypothesised because of the
lack of footrest use. We assumed significant differences both
in force and performance.
It was important to determine the minimum and maximum
limit values of the ranges of motion of the joints, muscle
activities, and force applied to the footrest, in both nondisabled and disabled athletes [10, 13, 14, 15]. The data of nondisabled athletes can serve as a starting point for the
exploration of the expected movements of disabled athletes.
We have also measured additional non-disabled athletes
whose movements were artificially limited to imitate disabled
conditions (“imitation disabled” group). Our study measured
the accurate force of the lower limb by use of a built-in
special dynamometer (devised locally in the laboratory) in the
footrest during kayaking. Data from the literature shows that
the contribution of lower limbs is a crucial point in kayaking,
but due to the difficulty of measurement there is no accurate
force data available 4, 6, 7, 11, 12, 16. It is possible that this force
is not crucial for non-disabled athletes, but in disability it can
be determined, because these athletes are not able to use their
lower limbs for support via the footrest or only in a modified
fashion. The supporting function of the lower limbs and the
footrest helps the entire body to use the correct technique 1, 12,
15, 16
and when this function is missing the athlete’s technique
changes. That was the rationale for trying to learn more about
this factor.
The aim of our study was to gain more information about the
kinematic and muscle activities of disabled kayakers. These
data may indicate what kind of motions can be expected from
athletes with specific injuries.
The study was carried out in a special biomechanical
laboratory at the Semmelweis University Orthopaedic Clinic
in Budapest, Hungary, and supported by the University of
Sport Sciences and the kayak-canoe department of the
Hungarian National Sport Club.
Materials and Methods
A homogeneous group of athletes was chosen to guarantee
more accurate results. All the athletes were professional male
paddlers. Ethical approval has been obtained from the Ethics
Committee of Hungary 14528-1/2019/EKU.
Thirteen (n=13) elite physical disabled athletes (age range:
18-40 years, height range: 164-194 cm, body mass range:
74-93 kg), eleven (n=11) elite non-disabled athletes (age
range: 18-40 years, height range: 172-197 cm, body mass
range: 72-96 kg) and nine (n=9) imitation disabled (age range:
18-40 years, height range: 172-197cm, body mass range:
72-96kg) paddlers were measured on a kayak ergometer.
Befor the three-dimensional measurement the following
arrangements were necessary:
Step 1: Anthropometric data have been recorded in the Vicon
system: the length of the lower limbs (from the anterior
superior iliac spine to the medial malleolus), width of the
knee (from the medial side to the lateral side condyle of the
tibia), width of the ankle (from the medial to the lateral side
of the malleolus), distance of the shoulder and axilla(from the
acromion to the axilla), the width of the elbow (from the
medial to the lateral condyle of the humerus), width of the
wrist (from the processus styloideus radii to the distal ulna)
and the thickness of the palm (3rd metacarpal joint) [5]. A
special mechanical examination based on the International
Paracanoe Committee (IPC) [8] was used to check the disabled
athletes’ actual performance. In the imitation disabled group,
the athlete’s motions were artificially limited to imitate
disabled conditions using special appliances.

Step 2: Light-reflecting markers were applied to anatomical
points according to the Plug-in Gait protocol in Vicon system:
acromion, suprasternal notch, distal part of sternum, upper
part of humerus, lateral condyle of humerus, upper part of
forearm, processus styloideus radii, distal part of ulna, 3rd
metacarpal, anterior superior iliac spine, posterior superior
iliac spine, upper part of femur, lateral condyle of femur,
upper part of tibia, and lateral malleolus.[4] These markers
were observable by the three-dimensional cameras.
Step 3. After fixing the markers on to the anatomical points
and disinfecting the skin, electromyography electrodes were
applied to the middle third of most important muscles both on
the left and right side: latissimus dorsi muscle, anterior deltoid
muscle, and pectoralis major muscle, biceps muscle of the
arm, rectus femoris muscle, biceps femoris muscle, and
external oblique abdominis muscle [6, 7].
The measurement process of the athletes were supervised by a
physician and a coach. A Weba sport kayak ergometer,
surface electromyography (EMG), and a 3-dimensional Vicon
(MX T40) camera system were used to record the data. We
used a Polar heart rate monitor to control the heart rate of the
athletes during the investigation. Athletes were asked to
complete a warm-up distance, then paddle a distance of
200 meters with 80% submaximal intensity, followed by cool
down until their heart rate decreased to the prescribed range
(minimum warm up heart rate, determined individually for
each athlete). 200 meters is an official competition distance
for both non-disabled and disabled athletes. All athletes were
investigated during the same period, between 8:00 AM and
12:00 AM in all cases. If the disabled athlete competes
wearing their prothesis or orthesis, they were instructed to
wear the prothesis or orthesis during the investigation.
Motions were observed with the help of the light-reflecting
markers and the specialised 3-dimensional camera system.
Muscle activity was also recorded in the Vicon system with
the surface EMGs. Force and performance like the power of
the footrest were recorded in the system of the kayak
ergometer. All the measured values have been processed
through MATLAB system. Welch was used through Excel
system to evaluate the median values, providing a 95%
confidence interval (CI).
Results
The average values were determined in non-disabled kayakers
and the data were used to determine whether data measured in
disabled athletes were significantly lower than the data of
non-disabled athletes. (Table 1) In line with our basic
assumption, range of motion of the upper limbs was not
significantly different between disabled athletes and nondisabled athletes (p≥0.05). However, muscle activities were
significantly different in the disabled group compared to the
non-disabled group (p≤0.05). In the disabled group the knee
joint and trunk motions and muscle activities were also
significantly different compared to those in the non-disabled
group (p≤0.05).We also hypothesised that there would be a
significant difference in performance and force, due to the
involvement of the trunk or the lower limbs. For this reason,
we expected that in the disabled group performance would
decrease due to the lack of support via the footrest. This was
underlined by measurements of athletes in the imitation
disabled group, where the athletes were not able to use
footrest in many cases and their performance was comparable
to that of the disabled athletes. The imitation disabled group’s
data were analysed and significant differences were identified
in all joint movements, except trunk and muscle activities.
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Table 1: Summary table about the average values: range of motions, muscle activity and force of footrest in 200m kayaking in case of abled and
disabled athletes
Summary Table
Values
Disabled athletes
2,13
1,64
0,63
1,09
1,83
0,05
0,04
0,80
0,63
0,60
0,25
0,39
0,02
0,08
Disabled athletes
111,52
115,07
84,77
83,66
0,07
5,40
4,24
Disabled athletes
96,97
79,20

Muscle activity (v)
Right musculus deltoideus
Right musculus latissimus dorsi
Right musculus pectoralis major
Right musculus biceps brachii
Right nusculus obliques externus abdominis
Right musculus rectus femoris
Right musculus biceps femoris
Left musculus deltoideus
Left musculus latissimus dorsi
Left musculus pectoralis major
Left musculusc biceps brachii
Left musculus obliques externus adbominis
Left musculus rectus femoris
Left musculus biceps femoris
Joint movement(degree)
Right elbow flexion
Left elbow flexion
Right shoulder flexion
Left shoulder flexion
Trunk rotation
Right knee flexion
Left knee flexion
Left footrest(newton)
Right footrest(newton)

The differences in performance (Figure 1), force applied to
both footrests (Figure 2) and force (Figure 3) were significant
(p≤0.05). Accordingly, we can state that our hypothesis
positing that kayaking motions in disabled and non-disabled

Values
Abled athletes
2,65
3,25
1,51
2,87
2,06
0,34
0,10
2,47
2,95
0,92
2,37
1,91
0,45
0,14
Abled athletes
112,98
115,77
85,68
83,85
12,98
17,89
22,04
Abled athletes
208,11
193,88

athletes are significantly different was correct. The
measurements from the imitation disabled group also
reinforce our results.

Fig 1: Comparison of the performance of professional male single kayakers in 200m kayaking.
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Fig 2: Comparison of the average footrest value in 200m kayaking by professional male single kayakers

Fig 3: Comparison of the force by professional male single kayakers in 200m kayaking.

Discussion
In kayaking, non-disabled athletes are able to use the footrest
fully, facilitating the correct execution of specialised
technique, and they are able to output more force and longer
stroke length and higher performance. In case of either
symmetric or asymmetric disability, the athletes are unable to
use the footrest fully, and as a consequence these athletes
compensate their motions with their trunk and healthy upper
limbs. These factors result in a shorter stroke length as well as
lower force and performance. A special feature of our study
was a built-in dynamometer in the footrest. With this
dynamometer the force applied to the footrest could be
measured numerically. The literature contains a profusion of
data about the importance of kayaking in rehabilitation [4], but
there is not enough information about the use of footrest in
kayaking. Although the importance of lower limbs and the
footrest have already been investigated 16, the force applied
to the footrest has never been measured. Our study also
demonstrated that the force applied to the footrest is also
crucial in the case of disabled elite kayakers. The small

investigational group supported us to be more accurate. In
conclusion, we are confident that hobby and professional
sports can be highly advantageous for disabled persons. In a
lot of cases sports means life. Our study provided novel
information about how an athlete compensates to be able to
do kayaking with a physical disability, and we obtained new
data on differences in performance and force. The results
indicate the need for further investigations of the correlations
we have uncovered, and hopefully we can learn more about
the motion of disabled athletes in this sport. Our results
greatly contribute to devising appropriate training methods to
avoid sports injuries a major issue in professional sports.
Injuries can mean long periods of absence from the racing
calendar and they should be avoidable. They can also bring
about both physical and emotional problems. Data can
indicate the way to more specialised and individually tailored
training methods for coaches and athletes. Better training
methods result in better performance for both non-disabled
and disabled paddlers. As para sports show a growing trend,
scientific research should focus more on this area. A deeper
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understanding of para sports can ensure better professional
training for para-athletes, although our hope is that the results
of this study can provide motivation to all disabled persons
for any kind of sporting activities and not only for
professional sports. In conclusion, we are confident that
hobby and professional sports can be highly advantageous for
disabled persons
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